
Gary, eaul- r lsl Oswald file 	 10/Ze/6e 

iesteraay eud geve me s coey of el., 834, :_lso GeI-Feel ere; Cevel_e, e 	roDt R, 
and a copy of a staff memo headed "quostions For Teederal Bureau of lnveetigetion", 
eith a carbon of eenkia's 3/26/e4 1, tee te eo ver, des tad by 	see 'Aliens, 
leis nemo is of five pages. es yet I have not read it. 

The CD834 is /forever's letter of 5/4/64 to _Rankin, liotin' the- content 	the VBI 
,̀eweld file. It is nine nE;es. If you ao rot 	it, 	cone fTr 7,11. rain is 
Bud's copy of a xerox. It is not a xerox, so he has the original to him or 

eee .retueaed a eorrowee copy. 

tuiss ieventory of 39 it 	_re fleets more 29I tied other goverbment 
interest in Oswald teen the eoseeiesion represents. 	agree, after a too-nasty 	- 
r diat;. eowevel, e've been on tniu 11 duy, 	to I ev.4 anew, 3a eent to mail 
:hat I've already done, so I'll be brief. 1 have tee acne uletien of the NY trip 
tc claen up elec. 

yeu•-;ein.i.o copy from ma, t- is ie in ny "Agent Oswald" file. A fee thinee 
ettracte my attention because o" their fnrraulf.,.tion, Example, Item 3, the 
-'ill's rtilit-ry-r~arvlce fiegererict curd eerele "eel-leered to relate tc eseele". 
One taroks fingerprints sr. more positive. (Any marginal markings, if you ask me 
for a copy, ore :line.) 

They :rt the *eerie "Legal :attache'' (i.e. s' ?I ne, of is rezieence) irvelved. Orlf) of 
the strange things he did is inform one of hie sources "as to tee present status fL 
ie. • eerely Theele'' on jely 	reel. -hcee 	ebrcede (Item 24) 

There is no refeee.:EC3 to :ILI 3r eeeruey3 report, er cfre: ry euigley, one tae re ere 
more by .train than I remember. 

It confirms my charge (elAII, Scehehedezada) that uosty did more investigation than 
tot- '-cm 	

. 
ission, ac 	Iud cleleed. by de.] they hide tats 10/30/63 

Losty report's 

The New Orleene arrest is in several items, and the FBI did investigete it, per se, 
"Lt's letter 	of ice reportiree ce fe/e1/6e. 3CATIRO heventem 54 discloese special in- 
terest in Lamont pamphlet. Item 61 is a cablegram of 10/818 givine tee h:tme of the 
itesoien7ffieir.1 he sew.Tele, to r inaleetes he •me tareing to people and they 

know who. Item 65 shows that before 11/5 their investigation hod setendee to Robert 
end tittle neck and inclueed even hi: chilage r.,1* sedress. interestingly eneueb, 
the lest tioety-Paine contact in omitted. This ends with only two 11/10 items after 
he the r,-,-.tyr nn the 11/t 	ocotict, which it at least incorrglate. 

The Ninkir 13tts says c,ne, n'' tee unre ireeortent thiege the eommiesion i3 doing is 
consider the extent to widen various federal law enforeement•eeenciee 	cf 
the activities of Lee earvey useeld before tee essessinstion..." The apeended ques- 
tions include some goon ones real answers 	vAitch 1 do not recoil seeiLL;, 1n it, 
Delles ior.)rnont T-2 could be the BI files. It fails to ask for Ruigley l e re rort 
on Li:: interview, Stuckey gave B broadceetta a 8/22, eo it was on ciao before the 
essessination. They wsnte to know the FBI eveluetion of tae request for the quigley 
interview. euestion 21 I lilce:"1:'.'hy was thi informetion ferniehed Me FRI by 
Ident Lev) under FBI ntreber 327 V5 0, anti not unde r "aweld's 	Plareau File Numeer, 
which is 105-825557" Also 23, ,--hy didn't the :MI ask tee ,ak for mere ..vben it 'ear-
ned tap had been to TreeR Erni)? 26, on the three eloaty inve. (Repirt says two) asks 
why three times in 8 days, sn d did tney follow the Paine lead on employment.(They 
didn t, which indicates the visits had other purposes.) 	29 asks about the two 
'Imo% subsereive agents" IE0 contacted in the 15 days before ass. 30mis about-the 
Gemberling omissions )279-83, report 2/11/84). 


